
A Heartwell Ending, All along
I can't believe my earsOr how you'd ever found outThose were the lies that came out of your mouthI've been crying way too longLying here without youSo tonightTonightI'm never gonna go backNever gonna go back to youAlrightAlrightI'll give it up and go backGive up and go back to youShe cries herself to sleep at nightAnd no one's there to dry her eyesAnd you know it won't be meYou know it won't be meTonightNever did I know I would try to take your lieFor the truthNever did I know that you would take my heartAnd break it in twoBut you did and I wish you wellBecause I can't hold out foreverBut I'm glad you didAnd now it's better off this wayOpen up your arms tonightYou know you really want to let me in your heart tonightYou wanna let me on inYou know I would love to helpShe cries herself to sleep at nightAnd no one's there to dry her eyesShe knows it won't be meYou know it won't be meTonightEvery time you're cryingOr think of dyingI hope you're thinkin' of meEvery time I bleedI like to think of how we would beBut does it matter because you left me now'Cause I can't hold out foreverBut I'm glad that you didAnd now it's better off this wayOpen up your arms tonightYou know you really want to let me in your heart tonightYou wanna let me on inYou know I would love to helpTonightTonightI'm never gonna go backI'm never gonna go back to youAlrightAlrightI'll give it up and go backGive up and go back to youShe cries herself to sleep at nightAnd no one's there to dry her eyesYou know it won't be meShe knows it won't be meTake things for grantedShe leaves me aloneBroken and bruisedI'm waiting by the phone nowAlone nowI'm home nowI still lie all aloneI still lie all aloneI still lie all a...I see your eyesDon't look down nowYou try to talk but the words won't...Come on nowI know you missed me all alongI know you missed me all a...I see your eyesDon't look down nowI try to talk but the words won't come out loudI know you missed me all alongAll along...I see your eyesDon't look down nowYou try to talk but the words won't come aroundI know you missed me all alongAll alongI see your eyesDon't look down nowI try to talk but the words won't come aroundI know you missed me all alongAll alongI see your eyesDon't look down nowYou try to talk but the words won't...Come on nowI know you missed me all alongYou see my eyesI won't look down nowI'll try to talk but the words won't...Come on nowI knowI missed you all alongAll along
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